ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
AGENDA – March 22, 2021
MEETING TIME 7:00 PM – VIRTUAL MEETING through WebEx Event Center
For instructions and link to join this meeting from your mobile device or computer please copy and paste the following URL
into your browser: https://tinyurl.com/mtownzb0322
To call into the meeting, dial +1-408-418-9388.
Event Number/ Access Code: 179 632 1078 - Passcode: 2020
1. OPENING STATEMENT
2. ROLL CALL
MR. EMIL WREDE

MR. JOSEPH ZACCARDO

Seat I

Seat VI

MS. CHANTAL BOUW

MR. MARTIN TRUSCOTT

Seat II

Seat VII

MR. JAMES HINCKLEY

MR. WILLIAM HIBELL

Seat III

Alternate I

VACANT

MS. ROBERTA SHERIDAN

Seat IV

Alternate II

MR. ANDREW BANE

MR. JAMES BRUNCATI

Seat V

Alternate IV

3. SALUTE TO THE FLAG
4. RESOLUTIONS
l
l
l

#2020 -001, G. Logan Construction, South End Ave – Denial of Bulk Variances
#2020 -010, G. Logan Construction, Monmouth Ave – Approval of Bulk Variances

Resolutions are available upon request once adopted by the Board. Please contact the BOARD
SECRETARY.
5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
To Be Posted on Township Website Upon Approval
6. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS
l
l

Payment of Vouchers
2020 Annual Report

6.I. 2020 ANNUAL REPORT
Documents:
2020_ ZBA ANNUAL REPORT_030921.PDF
7. OLD BUSINESS
8. NEW BUSINESS

Documents:
2020_ ZBA ANNUAL REPORT_030921.PDF
7. OLD BUSINESS
8. NEW BUSINESS
8.I. #2021-001, D'Allessandro, Block 840, Lot 53. Application For Bulk Variances

The applicant is requesting a side yard setback variance in association with a newly
proposed detached garage.
Documents:
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS.PDF
SUBMISSION DOCS 01.06.2021.PDF
SURVEY.PDF
9. ADJOURNMENT
For any questions regarding the Agenda, please contact the Board Secretary .

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND APPEALS
2020 ANNUAL REPORT
This Annual Report covers the Board’s actions from January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020.
During this year, the Middletown Township Zoning Board of Adjustment conducted seven regular
meetings. The meetings in March, April, May, June, and July were cancelled due to the COVID19 pandemic. Meetings in the months of August through December were conducted virtually
through WebEx.
2020 SUMMARY
The Zoning Board of Adjustment rendered decisions on a total of eleven applications, two less
applications than in 2019. Since 1994, the number of applications peaked in 2004 with 78
applications. In 2020, some applications included more than one type of request as shown in
attached Appendix A, which resulted in a total of 39 decision types. Table 1 summarizes 2020
decisions.
TABLE 1: 2020 Zoning Board Decisions
Approvals
32
Denials
6
Dismissals
0
Withdrawals
1
Res Judicata
0
Total
39
Bulk Variances
Bulk variance requests continued to be the most sought after relief from the Board. Table 2 depicts
the most frequent type of bulk variance requests in 2020 compared to 2019. Township-wide, the
majority of bulk variance requests sought was to accommodate new homes or additions to existing
homes.
TABLE 2: Most Frequent Bulk Variance Requests
Bulk Variance
Bulk Variance
Request in 2020 Request in 2019
Setback-Principal
Minimum Lot Frontage
Minimum Lot Area
Lot/Building Coverage
Setback-Accessory
Minimum Circle Diameter
Accessory-Height
Area-Sign
Quantity- Sign
Sign-Height
Parking variance
Setback-Landscape Buffer

9
3
3
8
4
1
0
2
2
1
1

7
0
0
5
3
0
1
1
0
0
0

2

0

Roadway Not Improved to Township Standards

1

0

1
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As depicted in Table 3, a total of nine (9) variance requests were submitted for deficient lot setbacks.
TABLE 3: Most Frequent Bulk Variance Requests & Denials
Bulk
Bulk
Variance
Variance
# Change
Request in Request in
2020-2019
2020
2019
Setback-Principal
9
7
2
Minimum Lot Frontage
3
0
3
Minimum Lot Area
3
0
3
Lot/Building Coverage
8
5
3
Setback-Accessory
4
3
1
Minimum Circle Diameter
1
0
1
Accessory-Height
0
1
-1
Area-Sign
2
1
1
Quantity- Sign
2
0
2
Sign-Height
1
0
1
Parking variance
1
0
1
Setback-Landscape Buffer
2
0
2
Roadway Not Improved to Township Standards
1
0
1

2020
Denied
2
1
1
2
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

As illustrated in Chart 1, the frequency of bulk variance requests was fairly dispersed throughout
the zones.
CHART 1: Number of Bulk Variance Requests by Zone in 2020
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The Zoning Board remains cognizant of overall neighborhood impact of variance requests. All
applicants are required to present testimony that confirms whether the criteria at N.J.S.A. 40:55D70.c (1) and/or (2) are satisfied. When practical and in the interest of the public good, the Board
cooperates with applicants to mitigate potential negative impacts of proposed development.
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D Variances
Two “D” Variance application was received in 2020, which was approved. Table 4 depicts the
types of D Variances reviewed by the Board.
TABLE 4: D Variance Requests in 2020
D-2 (Expansion of a nonconforming use)
D-4 (FAR Variance)

Approved
X
X

Denied

Withdrawn

The Zoning Board does not regard D variance requests lightly. The Board endeavors to consider
each variance request in a context-sensitive fashion. Moreover, the Board weighs impacts upon
the 2004 Master Plan and subsequent Master Plan Reexamination Reports; and the Planning and
Development regulations when reviewing merits of variance requests, and ensures that
development will not have a substantial negative impact on its purpose or intent. The imposition of
reasonable conditions allows the Board, under specific circumstances, to grant variance relief that
will not have substantial detriment to the public good. Where the Board determines that the
evidence does not support a variance request, a denial is issued.
Important decisions rendered in 2020
No decision rendered in 2020 had a significant impact on the Zoning Ordinance. The breakdown
of the approved use variance request(s) are as follows:
•

Approved D-2 Variance to create two lots by subdividing Block 642, Lot 6.01, containing
commercial use which is non-conforming in the Residential (R-22) Zone, into two lots: 6.02
and 6.03. The applicant did not propose to install any new improvements or alter the shared
parking, access and circulation pattern, which will be maintained by way of a recorded
easement.

•

Approved D-4 FAR variance to demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206
square foot two-story residence and a roof deck to the rear of the house. The existing lot is
undersized, containing an area of 21,045 square feet where 110,000 square feet is required in
the R-110 Zone District.

Zone District Summary
RESIDENTIAL ZONES
R-5 Zone
One application was received that required variance relief from lot area, frontage, building and lot
coverage and side yard setbacks to build a single family home on an undersized lot. The application
was denied.
R-7 Zone
No applications were received.
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R-10 Zone
Three applications were received. One sought variance relief from lot area, frontage and circle
diameter requirement to construct a single-family home on an undersized lot. The other two were
rear and side setback to retain a pool and construct an addition, respectively. All the three were
approved.
R-15 Zone
One application was received that required side yard setback for the principal and accessory
building as well as building and lot coverage. The application was approved.
R-22 Zone
Two applications were received. One was to subdivide a lot containing a nonconforming
commercial uses into two lots, requiring D-2 variance along with lot coverage, parking and
landscape buffer variances. The other was lot coverage and setback variances to contain a one-story
addition. The applications were approved.
R-22A zone
No applications were received.
R-30 Zone
Two applications were received: one application required bulk variance relief for deficient side and
rear yard setback to construct a 440 square foot shed; while the other application required lot
coverage variance to construct an in-ground pool. The Board approved the application to construct
the shed, while the one seeking variance relief from lot coverage was withdrawn without prejudice.
R-45 Zone
No applications were received.
R-45A Zone
No applications were received.
R-90 Zone
No applications were received.
R-110 Zone
One application was received to demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206
square foot two-story residence and roof deck on an undersized lot thereby requiring variance from
lot area, frontage, front and two side yard setback variance, and lot coverage. The application was
approved.
R-130 Zone
No applications were received.
R-220 Zone
No applications were received.
R-O Zone
No applications were received.
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R-TF Zone
No applications were received.
RR Zone
No applications were received.
NON-RESIDENTIAL ZONES
B-1 Zone
No applications were received.
B-1A Zone
No applications were received.
B-2 Zone
No applications were received.
B-3 Zone
One application was received requiring variance relief from number of façade and freestanding
signs, sign height, and sign area. The application was approved.
B/P Zone
No applications were received.
OR Zone
No applications were received.
OR-1 Zone
No applications were received.
OR-2 Zone
No applications were received.
OR-3 Zone
No applications were received.
M-1 Zone
No applications were received.
MC Zone
No applications were received.
MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONES
No applications were received in any of the Township’s multi-family residential zones.
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Recommendations
1. Board Approvals and Issuance of Certificates of Occupancy (COs)
The Zoning Board does not regard variance requests lightly. The Board endeavors to consider
each variance request consistent with the Municipal Land Use Law. The imposition of
reasonable conditions allows the Board, under specific circumstances, to grant variance relief
that will not have substantial detriment to the public good. It is these reasonable conditions
that must be preserved at the time of issuance of COs.
It is recommended that the Building Department carry the approved plans to the site when
conducting final inspections for COs to ensure compliance with the Zoning Board approval.
2. Lot coverage –
• This year, 2020, the Zoning Board heard five (5) variance requests for lot coverage.
• In 2019 the Zoning Board heard three (3) variance requests for lot coverage.
• Over the past years in 2015, 2017, and 2018 the Zoning Board heard ten (10) variance
requests for lot coverage primarily related to in-ground pools and associated pool patios.
• There should be made some flexibility in the Zoning Ordinance that permits a modest
walkway, not to exceed 3’ in width, around the perimeter of the in-ground pool without
triggering lot coverage regulations.
3. Fences –
• Diagrams should be incorporated into the Zoning Ordinance to clarify what is specifically
meant by “50% open” fencing. This will assist Township officials, landowners and
industry professionals to clearly understand the Ordinance’s true intent for keeping front
yard areas open and free from solid obstructions.
• The issue of continuing to permit 6’ tall open-style fences in front yards should be revisited,
and consideration should be given to increasing the minimum percentage of 6’ fences to
remain open. Specifically, the Board has felt that 90% of the fence area should be kept
open and the fence style must be evenly distributed along the frontage of a property.
4. Expansion of Nonconforming Buildings – Currently, the Zoning Ordinance permits the
expansion and continuation of nonconforming building setbacks, provided that those
nonconforming setbacks are not further reduced or create new variances. This provision is
beneficial in many cases, as it provides design flexibility in neighborhoods where there are
concentrations of nonconforming setbacks. However, the Zoning Board is concerned about
permitting the expansion and continuation of nonconforming setbacks above the first story in
residential zones, as air, light and open space can be substantially compromised for adjacent
properties. Standards should be developed that achieve a reasonable balance – for instance,
allowing continuation of nonconforming setbacks at the first-story only, with a “stepped-back”
requirement for any stories above. The “stepping-back” could be a percentage of the minimum
required setback, or a percentage of the existing nonconforming setback.
5. Nurseries/Garden Centers/Farms – The “Definitions” section of the Ordinance should be
revisited to clarify the definitions of commercial “nurseries” and “garden centers.” Standards
and regulations should be clarified in order to ensure that the commercial nature of these types
of facilities does not overwhelm residential areas. Additionally, the definition of a “farm”
should be revisited to ensure that the scope of regulated agrarian activities is clarified.
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6. Garden Sheds - Currently, the Zoning Ordinance does not restrict number or size of accessory
structures permitted on a property. As a result, there have been frequent applications at the
zoning office to build two or three garden sheds at the same time which are less than 150 sq.ft.
in size with 3’ distance between the sheds and 3’ distance from the property line. The Zoning
Board recommends the ordinance should be amended to (1) limit the number of garden sheds
permitted on a single family residential property to one, and (2) limit the size of the shed on a
property based on the property’s lot area. A sliding scale of lot areas shall be created to
determine the appropriate size of shed permitted per lot. Limiting the number and size of garden
sheds per property can mitigate these situations. Definition of ‘garden shed’ should be specific
in the Zoning Ordinance for this purpose.
7. Swimming Pool Cabanas - Based on the Zoning Officer’s suggestions, the Board recommends
the following:
- Definition of ‘Pool Cabana’ should be added to the Zoning Ordinance
- The use should be added to the permitted accessory use table
- Standards for the ‘Pool Cabana’ should be provided for their seasonal use, permitted size and
deed restriction such as ‘no heat.’
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Applicant
107-113 Tindall Road
107-113 Tindall Road
107-113 Tindall Road
107-113 Tindall Road
107-113 Tindall Road

Zone
R-22
R-22
R-22
R-22
R-22

Variance/Application Type
Side Property Landscape Buffer
Rear Property Landscape Buffer
Parking variance
Lot Coverage
"D2" Variance
Roadway Not Improved to
Township Standards

Lee Scott

R-110

Lee Scott

R-110

Lot Frontage

Lee Scott

R-110

Lot Coverage

Lee Scott

R-110

Lot Area

Lee Scott

R-110

Front Yard Principal Building

Lee Scott

R-110

FAR

Lee Scott

R-110

Side Yard Principal Building

Lee Scott

R-110

Side Yard Principal Building

Louis Alimi

R-15

Side Yard Principal Building

Louis Alimi

R-15

Side Yard Accessory Building

Louis Alimi

R-15

Lot Coverage

Louis Alimi

R-15

Building Coverage

Robert Parks
William Louisa
Saker Shoprite Sign
Saker Shoprite Sign
Saker Shoprite Sign
Saker Shoprite Sign
Saker Shoprite Sign

R-30
R-10
B-3
B-3
B-3
B-3
B-3

G. Logan South End

R5

Lot Coverage
Rear yard Accessory
Number of freestanding signs
Number of façade signs
Height of freestanding signs
Freestanding sign area variance
Freestanding sign area variance
Side yard setback Principal
Building

Explanation
Subdivide Block 642 Lot 6.01 into two lots.
Subdivide Block 642 Lot 6.01 into two lots.
Subdivide Block 642 Lot 6.01 into two lots.
Subdivide Block 642 Lot 6.01 into two lots.
Subdivide Block 642 Lot 6.01 into two lots.

Approval
Approval
Approval
Approval
Approval

Building on a lot with frontage on roadway not improved to Township standards

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Approval

1/27/2020

Withdrawn without prejudice
Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved
Approved

8/31/2020
8/31/2020
9/28/2020
9/28/2020
9/28/2020
9/28/2020
9/28/2020

Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing residential structure and construct a 3,206 square foot twostory residence and roof deck
Demolish an existing detached one car garage and construct a new 400 square
foot two car garage and replace the front portico of the home
Demolish an existing detached one car garage and construct a new 400 square
foot two car garage and replace the front portico of the home
Demolish an existing detached one car garage and construct a new 400 square
foot two car garage and replace the front portico of the home
Demolish an existing detached one car garage and construct a new 400 square
foot two car garage and replace the front portico of the home
Construct a 747 square foot in-ground pool
Retain a pool built on a rear yard setback
New signs in the redevelopment of the old Sears site
New signs in the redevelopment of the old Sears site
New signs in the redevelopment of the old Sears site
New signs in the redevelopment of the old Sears site
New signs in the redevelopment of the old Sears site
New single family home on an undersized lot

Denied

Decision

Date
1/27/2020
1/27/2020
1/27/2020
1/27/2020
1/27/2020

10/26/2020

Applicant

Zone

G. Logan South End

R5

G. Logan South End
G. Logan South End
G. Logan South End
G. Logan South End
Kennedy
Kennedy
Kennedy

R5
R5
R5
R5
R10
R10
R10

Variance/Application Type
Side yard setback Principal
Building
Lot coverage
Lot area
Lot frontage
Building coverage
Lot frontage
Lot area
Circle diameter

Majek

R30

Majek

R30

Nasdeo

R10

Fortunado

R22

Fortunado

R22

Fortunado

R22

Explanation

Decision

Date

New single family home on an undersized lot

Denied

10/26/2020

New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot
New single family home on an undersized lot

Denied
Denied
Denied
Denied
Approval
Approval
Approval

10/26/2020
10/26/2020
10/26/2020
10/26/2020
11/23/2020
11/23/2020
11/23/2020

Side yard setback Accessory

Construct a 440 SF shed

Approved

11/23/2020

Rear yard setback Accessory
Side yard setback Principal
Building
Side yard setback Principal
Building
Rear yard setback Principal
Building
Lot coverage

Construct a 440 SF shed

Approved

11/23/2020

26 foot by 11. 5-foot two story addition

Approved

11/23/2020

Construction of a one story addition

Approved

12/14/2020

Construction of a one story addition

Approved

12/14/2020

Construction of a one story addition

Approved

12/14/2020
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